
























（“It was the fatal flaw of humanity which Nature .stamps ineffacea-
bly on al productions, either to imply that they are temporary and 









cific characteristic of the birthmark makes the connection (between 
Georgiana’s birthmark and her sexuality) explicit; the hand which 
shaped Georgiana’s birth has left its mark on her in blood. The birth-










Female sentimental authors of the mid-century, like Georgiana, 
exercised “a sway over al hearts”…Hawthorne himself, seeming-
ly stung by the book sales of women writers, wrote to his pub-
lishers in 1852 that he wished women“were forbidden to write, 
on pain of having their faces deeply scarified with an oyster 
shell”…Hawthorne may have biologized and thus disguised his 
professional anxieties about women who, by virtue of their publi-
shing success, were threatening to gain (in his mind) the upper 

























す。“Shepossessed an art that sufficed…to supply food for her thriv-
ing infant and herself. It was an art . of needle-work. She bore on 
her breast, in the curiously embroidered letter, a specimen of her 






る。“They(her arms) were bent before ・her, as if she struggled 
against Providence in never-ending hostility. Her hands! They were 
clenched in immitigable defiance" (217）.さらに『大理石の牧神像』で
は赤い手と女性の反逆の関連が洗練された形で表象されている。卓越した
絵の才能を持った挑戦的な女性ミリアムは、絵画の中で「男性に復讐を加
える女性J“actingthe part of a revengeful mischief towards man” 
(44）の姿を描いている。彼女の絵の中の女性は文字通り、「手を血に染め











band！’ cried Georgiana, deeply hurt; at first reddening with momen -
Mη anger, but then bursting into tears.‘Then why did you take me 


















f結婚後」だということだ。“Afterhis marriage, for Jze thought litle 
or nothing of the matter before, --Aylmer discovered that this (to 



















Yet nineteenth-century family correspondence reveals that hus-
band did attribute moral and spiritual superiority to their wives, 
even as they exercised masculine authority as head of the house-
hold .The sanctified woman gave her husband the power to take 





いわゆる「家庭の天使」としての役割を果たす。“The religious power 
of the domestic angel redeems the self made man in the making; she 




能力を称揚してくれなくなるかもしれないからだ。“Since ‘the world' 
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echoed and magnified the structural conflicts of the self-made man, 
she must remain sequestered from it…if she is初 helphim sustain the 


















There was a distilling apparatus in ful operation. Around the 
room were retorts, tubes, cylinders, crucibles, and other appara-
tus of chemical research. An electrical machine stood ready for 
immediate use. The atmosphere felt oppressively close, and was 
tainted with gaseous odors which had been tormented forth by 
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出eproce田esof science. (127) 
これに対しジョージアナに与えられた部屋は以下のように描写されている。
The scene around her looked like enchantment .a series of beau-
tiful叩ar凶 enぬ notunfit to be the secluded abode of a lovely 
woman. The walls were hung with gorgeous curtains, which 
imparted the combination of grandeur and grace that no other 
species of adornment can achieve; and .their rich and ponderous 
folds, concealing al angles and straight lines, appeared to shut in 














イルマーはそれに気づいて彼女をののしる。“Why are you come 
hither? Have you no trust in your husband？’ cried he, impetuously. ' . 
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るのを見つけ、たしなめる：“Itis dangerous to you to read in a sor-
cerer’s books，… Georgiana, there are pages in that volume which I 
can scarcely glance over and keep my senses. Take heed lest it 











tered agents powerful enough to do aught except to change your 
entire physical system. Only one thing remains to be tried. If that 










come, I have sought you for the luxury of your voice. Sing to me, 
dearest.’So she poured out the liquid music of her voice to quench 
the thirst of his spirit. He then took his leave with a boyish exuber-















































あり、それが彼女自身が言うように（“Totel you the truth, it has been 















1) 例えばロパート・ハイルマンは“Hawthornecould hardly have found 
a better symbol than the birthmark, which speaks of the imperfection 




nor very slowly, her handiwork became what would now be termed 
the fashion ..it is certain that she had ready and fairly requited 
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not approve of Sophia’s friendships with cultivated and independent-
minded women and warned against their parties as harmful worldly 
distractions" (136）.ホーソーンは手紙の中で妻を自分の管理下に置きた
いという願望を示している。“...thou dost need a husband with .a strong 
will to take care of thee; and when I have the charge of thee, thou 
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SUMMARY 65 
The Image of“Perfect Wife”： Aylmer’S Obsession in“The Birth-
mark" 
Junko KoKUBO 
“The Birthmark，” one of Nathaniel Hawthorne’s tales, can be 
read as a story of 19th century cosmetic surgery. We will find the 
problem of the husband'-wife relationship in the 19th century if pay-
ing attention to the red, hand-shaped feature of Georgiana’s birth-
mark. 
It is possible to interpret Georgiana’s birthmark as a symbol 
of woman’s defiance against man, considering the meaning of “red” 
in 19th century culture and the image of “red hand" in Hawthorne’s 
other texts. 
Implying the meaning of defiance, Georgiana’s birthmark 
becomes a threat to Aylmer, her husband, who obsesses with the 
images of perfect home and perfect (beautiful, obedient, and angelic) 
wife. Her birthmark, he believes, prevents him from realizing them 
since he imagines that it foregrounds woman’s defiance against man. 
So he forcefully seeks to remove it, which leads to his wife’s death. 
In brief, her birthmark is a passing trace which alters its 
meanings in accordance with her emotions. But Aylmer bestows on it 
the only one interpretation “his wife’s imperfection" and rejects her 
various characters. Ironically, however, he loses ideal home as a con-
sequence of obsessing with the perfect wife. 
キーワード・家庭（空間） 完壁なる妻赤い手形表象としての癌
